






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A Study on Authentication Business, Community Business,
Commission Business, and Remoteness Business
Hiroshi MURAYAMA
In this paper, the new businesses of authentication, community, commission, and
remoteness which applied the newest information technologies, such as the Internet, are
surveyed. Because the network of the Internet was open, the virtual business increased the risk
of dealings. In order to minimize the risk, the "authentication businesses" were born. The
business method patents of electronic signature, electronic certificate, and digital
watermarking are increasing rapidly. Moreover, the Internet accelerates the speed of
information exchange, and made the "community businesses". Especially, the business method
patents of information share, information exchange, knowledge share, and community are
increasing drastically. 
The Internet also made the "commission businesses". Especially, the business method
patents of outsourcing and temporary staffing are increasing suddenly. Furthermore, the
Internet made the "remoteness businesses". Especially, the business method patents of remote
medical treatment, remote education, and remote surveillance are increasing rapidly.
Key words: Innovation, Business method patent, Authentication business, Community
business, Commission business, Remoteness business, 
